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NAME CHAIRMAN . . . Fred Fredericks (left), 
prominent Torrance Realtor and a Republican can 
didate in the 67th Assembly District, has named 
James T. Rosroe as his campaign manager. Freder 
icks' campaign headquarters are located at 2150 
Redondo Beach Blvd., Gardens.

Candidate Backs 
Anti-Drug Law

Fred Fredericks, a promi 
nent Torrance Realtor and a 
candidate for the Republican 
nomination for the assembly 
in the 67th District, today is- 
lued a statement outlining 
his "concerns, apprehensions, 
and the need for a new sense 
of direction in Sacramento."

The Republican candidate 
laid he feels voters in the

of these goals. Partisan poli 
tics must give way to a united
effort by men co 1 "rage-
elected to exercise free think 
ing and integrity," Fredericks 
said.

Fredericks said the incum 
bent is a member of "a politi 
cal group headed by Speaker 
Jesse Unruh which, in com 
mittee on the basis of parti-

67th District, reflect the sameisan politics, has defeated leg 
concerns which are troubling islation which is urgently
voters across the nation law 
and order, personal safety, 
protection of property, and 
the sale of dangerous drugs 
in junior and senior high 
vchools.

"Solving these problems," 
Fredericks said, "requires 
imagination on the part of all 
our state legislators, as well 
as our own representative 
here in the 67th Assembly 
District.

I wholeheartedly support 
the legislation introduced last 
week by Assemblyman Camp 
bell of Hacienda Heights. The 
bill he proposes would make 
it a crime for an adult to en 
courage, induce, entice or in 
timidate a minor to use mari 
juana or other dangerous 
drugs. Unfortunately this ex 
cellent bill has been sent to 
the Criminal Procedures Com 
mittee of the assembly, where 
it may suffer the same fate 
as the corrective pornography 
bills which have died there 
from lack of affirmative ac 
tion.

"legislation must be intro 
duced and passed to mee 
the problems of our district 
and our times. Goals must be 
qualified and defined, and 
steps must be taken immedi 
ati'ly to assure achievemen

Candidates 
Will Address

needed."
FREDERICKS ALSO spoke 

of the mounting financial 
concern of our citizenry, re 
sulting from a heavy tax bur 
den and the high cost of liv- 
ng. He stated, "Our economy 

will continue to die by inches 
inancially until responsible 
iscal policies are followed."

He pledged an independent 
approach responsive to the 
problems and concerns of the 
citizens of the 67th District, 
and stated that this district 
"needs new representation 
free of past political ties."

"During my campaign 1 
hope to discuss with tl\e peo 
ple of the 67th District ..these

face our citizenry, so that to 
gether we may begin to 
achieve realistic solutions."

R e p u b lican Congressional 
candidates will be the guest 
speakers Thursday when the 
Del Amo Republican Women 
hold their monthly luncheon 
meeting at Latitude 20.

A theatre party featuring 
the 1'alosVerdes I'layers'pro 
duction of "Can Can" has 
been planned by the Del Amo 
Women as their major fund 
raising event of the spring 
season.

The party June 9 will be 
gin with a cocktail hour at f 
p.m at Filipone's Restaurant 
A buffet supper will be served 
at 6 p.m. The party will move 
to the Palos Verdes Playhouse 
for the 8 p.m. curtain. Tick 
ets are $5 per person.

The Del Amo Republican 
Women, a part of the Nat 
ional Federation of Republi 
can Women, meets regularly 
on the third Thursday of each 
month at the Latitude 30, 
3901 Pacific Coast Hwy 
Meetings are open to the pub 
lic Mrs. Stanley B. Jones is 
president of the group.

Luncheon tickets, at $2 per 
person, are available at the 
door. Those expecting to at 
tend should make reserva 
tiens ahtad by telaphonin 
Mrs. Pat Schlosser.

Orchid Show 
To Be Held 
In Lawiidale

The eighth annual Orchids 
for Amateurs Show will be 
held April 27 and 28 in the 
Alondra Park Community 
Building, 3535 Redondo Beach 
Blvd.. l^iwndale, according to 
Supervisor Kennetli llahn.

He pointed out the free 
show is co-sponsored by the 
County of Los Angeles and 
the South Bay Orchid Soci 
ety Inc. and entry of plants 
for ribbon judging is open to 
any amateur.

Entries will be received at 
e community building from 
to 9 p.m. on Friday, April 

8, and from 8 to 10 a.m. Sat- 
rday, The show will be open 

the public from 1 to 10 
m. on Saturday, April 27, 

nd from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
n Sunday.

LOOKS NEW 

Burchfitld upholtttry cltin- 
Ing craftsmen carefully ft- 
itort «M fabrics btiutifully 
tnd inexpensively.

For Furniture Cleaning 
Free Estimates

TORRANCE CAMERA
  Your Headquarters /or Photo 

Needs — Rentals   Repairs
13305ARTORI AVE. 328-3154

WIN 66 MAJOR PRIZES AT THRIFTY
Isl PRIZE , 9 %]m Camper 

Truck and L^^ Compel
Bij I r   e
imootliBfH, color, cooiMttJ 
interior. Twin Mum fi»*t 
luipmiiM, Fb«-0-M(tic itw 
Itiifttmion. Camper tot kitch 
en, tptciow dming/l«fnir« ortt 
ctmwtmf I* fill 4Mkl« M, 
hill length IMW. LitMMS fr 
tam MI iKbM.

krvm COLOR TV 
TABLE MODEL

All Channel UHF-YHF. 
"Beauty iTijhl" Color 
Tilt, mfWMlic 4i|o«- 
«nf, "JimpWkr" Cilar 
Cortiol. "lotk-StniV' kit 
171 li). in. tifiuti.

DELUXE WASHERS
Tkt mrtff willi Hw tUvcr 
Ii«i»j1 J-tycb timr! Nii. 
tin jjtioj;! » » tail »<

HicluM.

2 Big Special Prizes! [Round Trips
to Honolulu & Central America
f^ ^ IBI Pai An Jit Clipper

t»ftnnttrrtm

WHIRLPOOL UTHS 

Cm* mrM* nlnhi 

rort.Uo! Ittiltii M

DISHWASHERS
:»«». bottom for Ccytlfl. 
ml KtiM v«Mi» *   
roMtic >HrkU riw It, 
kctor. li Ancafc or Cap-
MrtMM,

tehuM.

McCULLOCH
POWER CHMI SAWS
MiMtl Wotta 15% to. 
H«Mi|»>*£MM rtort.
tf» bMw ftMffttef, OT*
twwHc fcw «d eh** O.

k
CUT RAT* DRUG STORKS

Originally Made to Sell for '3.79 & 4.79!

TAIAHA TEWNIT 
N"MOTORtTCLII

UlPtwjiptl Miify vtt>% 

Mi *vtv. INI 200 Mite

BONUS, 
PRiZESU

IN ORDER TO BE EUGIBLE FOR BONUS OFFER-A BOX TOP, (ABEL OR REASONABLE FACSIMILE OF 
SELECTED ITEMS MUST BE ATTACHED TO WINNING ENTRY. I I

SIMI IBTMM-

-$7J.M UUSOItt
RADIO FHOIOBMr'H

" VFM ioMoMo iW» wM

SONIC CLOCK RADIO
S~nlr MtM nM Mo 
iM »« » «Mi ToMn. 
iMr vMl kmmn taaJ 
kmk, MoM awn

SH.HIKT 
PARASOIIIC RADIO

$04924'Val, Plastic 
'Playing Cards

Women's
Stretch Denim 

Capris
Double dale In plulic Iml RfpU* 
mrm cird jjiarmkrd br ainoftc- 
turtr! Soil-ranUnt, Urt latgal 
Huxbooc design, colon!

19" Metal 
Patio Tables

Hindi table whb 
white tiumdtd tteti 
top, itunrf ilumbum 
tripod legs. Grot fot 
patio or poobkit!

"No to" 70<X ««  
ton «d 30% nrlat 
aprts Hut fit lib i 
Mnnd skin. NITJ, 
Whett, Lode« K 
Slipper BhM in I to 
lg.YM'Uvutipii( 
in (Khcolat it this 
low price!

300* STOK 
BONUS SPECIAL

Major Label 
Monaural Records

Induding all th« Tijuana Brass Monainol

ntnvtf,
  MGM (UiirtJAifMl
  Mtttwy «ATCO «Mo*l

Bat Kllin/; recarJi it rf* b!jt* 
(tat diKowitl n«rl Tap ting- 
to, ungnt t™**  »' « 
 tniamlilisn! Kelt «f the
Mfkxullr tcNftinfJ rantiK bis I All Kflt flfOf.

*12" Padded
Chaise Lounge 

W
SPttttM

•vmtr

Men's Canvas 
Boat Shoes

VKhtytkBrieteJArl
COVUB1 tJH CUlfoitJipk

 edr

Coed lookiutt thoei 
riut look daliia norel 
With bear? duty duck 
uppers, fully cnhioeed 
fmolet, norniip win. 
While, Lodea or Nny 
in 6!'i la U.

7" Value! 
'Picnic Coolers

wi TtfNr Cntili.T...IIOW 
Diiublc pLulic with heavy 
Inhulir tlimnniim hamllc I 
. . . owirJcic with 2 flat- 
tic hnttla. Kecft fnodi «)M 
longer! ifalhMVi".

Tto'5"Values!
MEN'S FAMOUS BRAND

.Sun Glasses,

Women's Italian 
leather Sandals

For Toor Sf mmertiiM Uisort!

'39.95 Valw! 5-FoH

Credenia

Open (lintiy ia duhin^lr 
*rW fiats in Brown kith- 
a. Snurt ind fomfortible 

. "ITi riflj priced I

Filn VKM «tt

.
dap.

.<icoop purclujc of tim- 
oui S»)nk >un (liuci 
m newt!.! Myla at i 
Thrifty Discount Piice. 
Opiially life Itrao. 
tj(h wilh cirry cue 1

Pillow-Style 
Air Mattress

Wiles 5-hifce ifl niiryl 
in iswrted colon! In 
sert siyle pillow, itift 
27x72" deflated sue. 
For camping, poolside, 
lawn. Special sale 
priced.

"3,98 Tuck 
Recording Topes

r Value! 
Fashion Earrings

hr U Tow SMMT OiHHil
Tkajo'i kin nem in nrrlaji 
for Summer! And i('i jne«l 
mrs for »il« who km iwmjt- 
tis.. .ind in ions, tool 
Hoopi, nicks, par ind ronnd 
drop, polktdots irkl fikt 
peiiis ii ae* partcli ud "iot' 
cdonl

W Class W
Table Lamps

T.H IKIDI with rk*
Amhn. HI* at Gicm nth
fibnc jtudn. Eq«rr«i wilk Ni« U«i!
.li.atOO'i!

'1.00 VoJiw! Men'i
KVBSUll MY10M

jtfotch Bonds

Smut kokioi 
Tenible watch 
withcolorfulpiHnn 
on one side ft nli' 
coloc on the other. 
Bur Kttnl « du

. TrmftylcwdiacWBl
' pritt!

M.98 Conor's
MAWS-A-IOT

Felt PH Sots
fkolor sets with 
woteimloc rrit tip 
muken 10 mort 
al colon. Lok- 90.
49* Trim Tip 
Porous Point 
Rons by Carter33'Sliffl dp flurpoint 
jtlidei without 
presnte. Thrifty 
discount priotd.

98'Office 
Accessories

tNanB*M
•uSmOm
  iNkNN
  Tutor
Check jour emj*» ««* *" ^
Kkool, bwiMHl $ivt 4lc OB exb -

Your Cktb it IS Mkiwi Fliwt
  Micu Ummt looia   IIKI WiM
  Cto-ilili   IltMtan
  Hill 1 Hill
  lilt) Hut

Firs) qiulily !unet-hi leisile cor Jj- 
film ihn's jplxefntl 7' (eel. 
fate hall!

2400 Ft. Roll

TMj's On Prill Mink;
sptau KOSION

Ice Cream
Half

  ChKoUUCM* 4k,   ;s~" Gallon

COMPLETE DINNER

LIVER & 
ONIONS

Includes choice of soup, 
or salad, garaden vege-l

I table, potato**, hot roll 
 nd butter and dinner 

i beveragt.

Bicycle Sissy Bar
-01-

Handle Bars
 ring Ywr Bika 

Up to Dot* and Save llg
Today at Thrifty

 ttn'iiMriir
IlniKtuI fat ill hiltctl 
Matt pofMlw tilt; Ilipta 
cknimc plJleJ. 
ollM UMtem  «H 
II" Nwilin 

  Ru«al Ife. onMnicthe 
wilh apniiM, nWoraJ

Mil Pr»f»rred
Blended . 
Whiskey
mil $449
QUART A
A* outumdin.o, (unpin «l o* fM 
kw p»k« of 4*XI now JkiMII 
!  I w«i liwM lime off«.

   Thrifty Gives You a Roll of FREE FILM 126121; J;,?|
  Del Amo Shopping Center
21720 Hawthorn* llvd., Ton-anc* 

Open Dally 9-10

  Canon St. Shopping Center 
1237 W. Canon St., Torranco 

. Opon Daily 9-10

Downtown Wilminftoi,
154 W. Anaholm Stroot 

Opon Dally 9-10


